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Cycles Banned Under Auto Ruling
*

Gradual Plan Set
To Enforce law

*

Drinan Says
Ruling Doesn't
End Problem
Bob Drinan, president of the
Ca rbondale student body, said
M o nday

thar

the

adminis-

tration ruling on the owning
cycles by SIU st udents
"doe s not end the proble m , "
of motor cycle s on campus .
According co Orinan, [Wo
Question s a r e rai sed by the
Tuling:
_<'Do s tudent s need motor
ve hicles, e ither c ar s or cycof

le s ?"

-"Does the Univ e r si ry have
(he right ro limit the right of
the st udent [0 own property?"
T he latter question would
a lso aife c l c urrent regulations

concerning property of
dent s

~ tu

who live in unsuper-

v ised off - ca mpu s hou sing.

fOT •

exa mpl e having liquor on the
premise s , Drinan s aid.
Drinan sa id the que s ti o n of
scudems' property. particul arly motor vehicle s i s now
being studi ed by student gov ernment and legal counsel is
being sought. Man y ofthe Uni ver s it y' s
rul es and r e g ulation s are "ar c ha ic ," he
s aid.
Orinan said the dec is ion [0
revert {Q the 195:- mo tor
vehicle regulatio ns [Q so lve
the cyc le pr oble m doe s not
s olve any probl e m s . but. in
fac t, bri ng s up the que s tion
of the students' right s to own
and operate c ar s .
He said one que s tion [0 be
con s ide r e d is whecher the r eason s fo r re s tri c ti o ns on c ar s
whi c h were ena ct ed 10 ye a r !'
ago are s ri ll valid, and added
that he doe s no t think the y
are.
AboUl 1.600 ~ tudenr s have
already signed petition s prote s ting the ban on cycles, and
Drinan sa id that the number
signing the petirion s md Y go
as high as 2,000 .

Brunner Appointed
To Chairmanship
A specialist in junior college educ.ati on who came to
SIU in 1965 has bee n appoint ed cbairman of th e department of Higher Education.
Ken August Brunner , who
was a junior college expe rt
with the U.S. Office of Educat ion in Washington prior
to joining th e facult y here as
a professor of higher e ducation, was named to the
chairmanShip by the Board of
T rustees Au. 3.
He succeeds Arthur Dibden,
who was acting chairman during an interim period. Dibden, a lso a professo r of high er education, will resume
teaching duties.
Brunner currently heads a
s urve y on junior co llege di stri c ts being made under a
contract between SIU and the
Ulinois Junior College Board.

SIGN OF THE TIMES- -Although this Si gn is
just a gag supplied by e photographer with a wry
sense of humor , you can look for a number of
real ones to pop up all over town now that the

University has placed cycles under the same
restrictions as automobiles .
(Photo by J ohn Baran)

Braarrooommmm!

Parking Lot Dialogue Reveals Cycle Facts;
Ancestnrs Had 3 Wheels and Steam Power
By Clark Edwards
. . . so the VW said to
the Mustang, ' Would you believe their great-grandfather
was a steam-powered tricycle?' . . . and I said, 'Stanley
. . .1 presume'. We all had
a good laugh."
BRAARROOOMMMMMI!
The dialogue was c ut shan.
S Ue nce fe ll upon those assembled in the University
parking lot. The only audible
nOise was the gritting of the

Honda's kickstand on th e as pbalt surface.
Finally the Renault spoke
up, "I suppose 1 should co m e
to their de fense. After all,
th ey are the c hildren of a pair
of French inventors."
.. Ach ," the VW bus said ,
"Meln kinde r of 'de French
Fadderland . . . so vat'"
The Renault, quietly dripping a spot of aU, said, uThese
kids are running unde r a head
of steam of their own •.. because of the new regulations

fIRST CYCLE WAS WOODEN-FRAMED DAIMLER

that have been proposed. Pa rraux's tricycl e motorcycle
was s t eam -powe r ed tOO! But,
that was back In 1868. Then
dear Parraux's son changed to
gasoline in the 1880s. That
is how all of these motorcycles became so popular."
tfNeln," the VW bus retoned, "it vas a German that
inv e nted the motorcycle •. •
like it is r:oday, with only twO
wheels and gasoline motor
like •. •:;
The conversation was again
broken by the ringing of classroom bells. Classes were
over. All went their sepa rate
ways.
It is true that thi s was the
first atte mpr: at locomotio n o n
an individual scale. The first
generall y recognized version
of the two-wheeler was constructed
by
the German
Gottlieb Daimler in 1885. The
Parraux's
three - wheeled
steamer was a beginning.
Daimler used a half-horsepower gasollne e ngine
on
two wheels.
Daimler's .5 horsepower
machine achieved a top-end at
(Cpntinued on Page 2)

Motorcyles have officially
been placed under the same
restri ctions as automo1:1lIes
at sru.
After mo nths of campus rumors that they would be
banned, and a week. in which
Unive rsit y officials met several times and delayed announcing their decision 1n the
matter, the new policy was
finally
made
public late
Saturday,
It went into effect Monday.
The announcement, signed
by Ralph W. Ruffne r, vice
president for 8£udent and area
services, said enforcement of
the regulation, which went into
effect tor autos In 1956, will be
effected gradually rathe r than
suddenly "because of a sense
of responsibilit y on the part
of administrators in not baving fully applied the regulation sooner to all motor
vehicles."
Concurring in the a c tion
being taken, President Delyte
W. M.orris said the policy of
gzadual enforcement 1s being
adopted o ur of sympath y for
the more than 2600 students
who already have invested in
m otorcycles and who have
made housing arrangeme nts
that would permit use of [he
veh icles.
In general, th e 1956 r egulation states that no unde rgraduates ma y operate motor
vehicles except those who live
more than two miles fr o m
campus. It allows for speCific
considerations regarding exe mptions but mak es no allowances for types of veh icles.
The announcement Saturday
followed a se ri es of conferences in which student and
facult y r epr esentatives and
sru administrators had disc ussed problems arising be cause of the widespread use
of " motorbikes."
Discussions covered the
frequency of accidents, the
seriousne ss of injurie s , a
multiplicit y of traffic and
parking problems and "subsequent difficulties apMrent to
the University community and
the Cit y of Carbondale."
"In the light of these fact(Continue-d on Page 2)

Gus Bode

Gus says life at the top
isn't fun when there's no
·vvva-rooom.

(Continued from

Poge

1)

ors: ' Ruffner poimed out, u we
must

stress the safety and

weHare of all the students at
the University.
Exceptions
being permitted under the
gradual enforcement pol1cy
will be conti nued through
1966-67 unless there is need
to shonen the period because
of studies which are to be un-

denaken. Violation of state
law or Univers ity regulatiOns
will result in withdrawal of
operating privileges. "

In a letter beIng sent out [0
more than 25,000 students, ineluding those enrol1ed in the
spring and summer quarter s
and new students who have

regis ter ed for the fall quarte r,
Ruffne r made these s pecific
points:
1. All fr eshme n and ot her
students entering SIU this fall
for tbe first tim e will co m e
immediately unde r existing
motor vehicle re..suJ.ati&nB.

-

/"") ,

'1

'---l,,' a r \ L I 'I

2. All students who were eludes: "It is tbe policy of_
enrolled for the spring or the University to permit motor
summer quarters and who own ' vehicle use under the regulamotorcycJes licensed prior [C tions at tbe University by aJJ
Monda y ,.luI be allowed to use wbo have clearly defined need.
such vehicles during the cur- We all know that excessive and
rent academiC year subject to unwarranted use of motor vehicles at the University does
"proper use ."
3. All other stude nts will not contribute to tbe educanot be permitted to use motor- tio nal proce ss. Even now our
cycles at the University with- University e nvironment suffers fr om the unnecessary use
out specific approval.
4. To funb e r control cam- of motor vehicles; an...aimospus traffiC, student motor- phere for stud y o~ .quiet concycles may be parked onl y In templation will Ertist onl y with
designated lot s . Special park- prope r mowr veh icle control .
ing places will be co nstruct ed I hope that all members of the
at conveni e nt points on the Unive r si ty co mmunity will understand th e prov isions set
periphery of the campus .
5. To care for increased fort h here and cooperate."
transponation needs, the University is i nstituting for the
beginning of tbe fall term a
" fr equent and well-routed bus
serVice." If neces sary, addi An art icle
by a n SIU
tional means of transportation bUSi ness teacher dealing with
will be established.
requests for proposal s reThe Ruffner lette r con- cei ved by cont racto rs appears
in the August issue of tbe
magaZine Tech nol9 gy Week.
TODAY AND
Wr ite r of the article, "ExWEDNESDAY
pertS Reco mme nd 'Top-Down'
Approach to Samll er RFP's."
CONTINUOUS FROM
is Frank Gree nwood, associat e
1:30 P.M .
professor in the Department of
Manage m e nt .
The article tells of a stud y
of 15 aero- space co mpani es
w.ou:~~
which supports the idea t hat
)
.~"""'u/8PS!
careful
planning of the
technology in which th e co mpany sha ll participate is basic
to its survival and prosperity.
It says a company' s market ing
can be improved s ubstantiall y
by effective co mmunicatio n of
th ese plans.
Gr ee nwood, who ca me to
Sou[ hern thiS s umme r fr o m
the University of Geo rgia ,
previousl y had work ed for a
major oil co mpa ny in Af rica .

SIU Man Writes
Magazine Article

~---~~~~
.
andT...,l'i!.o,

~1I.d.

.lId tlie UYItte<I-5t!m!s

in marker:ing a nd production,
and for a m a jor 2 irline as
senIor
c ustom er r e l ations
r e prese mati ve e
He obt ain ed his doctorate
from
{he
University of
California.

Park place
Residence Halls
611 East Park St., C' dale
(For Men and Women)

Check Our Exclusive Extras
Air conditioning
WolI·to·w oll carpeti ng
MoJern. comfortoble one! quiet
Close pro ximity to compus

COMPLETE LIVING <:;ENTER
Cofeteria
Indoor swimming pool
::ecre-at ion{i ndoor & outdoor )
Jff · stfeet parking
and many other feature!!.

$

325

per term

and Board

Applications now being accepted at 715A 5. Uni v. Ph . 457 -2169

Hours: 8-12. J.S weekdays; 1-5 weekends

Parking Lot Dialogue Reveals
Motorcycles' Family History
( Conti nued from Page 1)

28 miles per hour, In this inve ntion, two main features allowed the motorcycle to become a func tional and ple asure
unit. Daimle r pionee r ed r:he
fo rk-handle bar consr:ruction.
He al oo modified a ne w fangled
thIng sr111 11') the experimental
s t a ge c all ed a "carburetor,"
The fir sr: factory making
motorcycles 1n quantity was
opened b y Hildebrand and
Wolfmuller In Munic h, Germany. in 1893. In the ir first
yea r of operation they produced 1,120 machInes . Last
yea r, the pr od uction figure s
fo r th e three m ajor manufaccure r's and expo rte r' s s howed
an average o f 3.7 mill10n machines.
If you 're putte r ing and
dream ing of bigger things, the
largest, a nd most expen s ive
m ach tn e on the market toda y
is
the
FLHF Duo - Glide
Harley - Davidso n.
P ric e t agged at $2,000, it weighs
in a[ just ove r 600 pounds.

Daily Egyptian

for Room

"SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIV . ACCEPTED LIVING CENTER'
Donald Clucas at
Pork Place Management Company

n..LINOIS HERITAGE--Eugene Laurent portrays Abraham Lincoln ~ n an SIU Department of Theater production , " Prologue to
Glory ," a story of Lincoln's yearS in New Salem. Th e play is
now be ing produced at th e Kel so Hollow..Theate r in New Salem . It
will run through Aug. 21.

Land speed r eco rds fo r
are slow t o
moto r cycles
c hange in co mparis ion to othe r
speed r eco rd s . The fastest
standard
moto r cycle e ve r
produced , yet to beate n, was
the pre-1949 Vin cent " Blac k
Shadow,"
manufac tured in
England. The tes t r esults of
the

Today's
Weather

in thO' Oepa nmt·nl o lJournallsm
Ihroullh "alurd a) lhroughour lhe}'ear exo::ept dUring Un lv('rSH )· va e a
tlon perl(>(l~, O'lilmlOauon w ee~5 . and le g al
l 'ub !I .~ h~

1 ..... "<1" >
~,n.ool

~al;:~~al:,) !I~:~r~2~:~If;Se~~~~rCs,I~!~
poslal" paId a l C" rbo ndale. Illinou tl2Q()1
I' o llo e .. 01 The I:.g),p! i' n lire the- re l'; ponSlbUIIY of rhe e duorli . Surement., publll';hi;-C
here 00 not neCl'Uil ~ l y relle c t rhe opll1lon
of lhe ad ml niSlrltlon or an)· de panmenr 01
the l 'nlver"lIy.
E<ll1o rU I and bu"' I~ ~~ o ll lce" loc l't e<l In
Bu ild Ing T . ~ 8 .
F I ~cal o lll ce r . lio .. .,d R.
l.ung . J" lephone 453·2354.
F<lu orl,,1 C,.,nference
' Ok' A_tonno
Tl mntt~) W A)'re" . Plmel l J. G te'IOo . Mar ~
@. ar~' P.-ez. Fd w"rd A. lIapen!. 1I0 bert O.
1I .. ,nc ke. arlCl Ml c nu! !Id'I_be l.

llne".~

°off · ·asse mbly

model s stands at 247 m.p.h.
A racing ve r sio n mad e l ater
In
i950,
"The
B l ac k
L ightning U toured r acing c irc uit s at 171 m.p. h.
The fastest, sol e l ycompe[itive m ac hine to date Is the
old 1957. 500 c.c. Moto Guz zi
V 18. Thi s raCi ng mode l topped
the 200 m.p.h. mark consi s tently.
What e ver happen ed to poo r
old Gottlieb Dalmler7
Well, when the moto r cycle
bUSiness went und e r, be joined
a fr iend and we nt into th e
automobile ·buslness . The dynamic..!duo na me(f the ir new
inv e ntion
afte r a French
s weethea rt.
Her
n a me,
Me r cedes. Daim ler' s pa rtn e r ,
Ca ri Benz .

~ ;~:~~;
'\,( ~ "

..:(

t:Jt~:/
:::'i;,.!.'aso Y'

Panly c loud y a nd cool with
th e high in the .lower 80s .
Hi gh for this da ~ :'i s 113, set
in i230, and ,he ' l ow Is 49, .
~ecorded In i92 ~; a ccopting :
to
t·h e - SilJ ._ .J::U'DIitOlagy '
J.,aboratofY • .~. - ',: :', o. '._ _ .

New & Used Furniture
Everyday is bao-VOia .i;;y:

open
n days a w.eek
twenty·four hours a day
J17!-B . .
ID

CAMPUS

~OPPIH'

CEMTER
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10th. Murphysboro)
PHONE : 684.. 2010
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LITTLE MAN · ON CAMPUS

Film Set
For Today

Mental Ulness to Be StUdied
On WSIU Science Magazine
A s tudy of t r adi tional methods of healing mental illne ss
In various co untrie s will be
one of the features on Scie nce
Magazine at 7 p.m. coday on
WSIU ~adio .
T he program also will include a d.iecuBsionof " fr ozen"
eyes i'ro m cornea l graftings;
a look at the disease whi c h
i6 endangering the sal mon
rivers of Ire land, Engla nd and
Sca ndinavia; and so me of the
c urrent de bates in physics
by OttO Frisch, J ack sonian
professo r of natura l hi s[Q r y
at Cambridge Uni ve r si t y.
Other program s:

Intramural softbaltgameS1lrill
be playe d at 4 p.m. ·. pn tbe
Unive r s ity School.fjeld.
The Univer s Ity Glee CluD will
rehearse at 6 p.Q1. In Davis
Audimrtum .
A So uthern Follies r ehear sal
will be he ld i n Furr Au-

dHo rium at 7 p.m.
Tbe Universit y Choi r will pre-·
sent a concert at 8 p. m.
in Dav is Audhori um .
"Make Mine Mu s1c" will be
this week's Children Movie
to be shown on the l awn at
Southern H1ll s at 8: 30 p.m.

8:07 a . m .
The radio industr y ' s growth
in [he face of co mpetition
f:-o m te le vi sion.

3 Weekend Trips
To St. Louis Set

10 a.m.
Pop concert featuri ng ligh t
classi c a l and s emi-classical mu sic .

The
Activities P rogrammlng Board will sponsorchree
trips to St. Loui s thi s weekend.

A shopping trip and an ex12 :30 p.m.
New s
Reporr,
including
and Planetarium are sc hedweather, bus ine ss and far m
ul ed Saturda y. and a trip to
reJX>rI S .
the baseball game Sunday;
"OCcupationa l Hazard," a 8 p.m.
The t hird shopping trip of
drama about a hired killer
Pa s sJX> rt 8, Bold Journey : u o p. m .
the s umme r [0 St. Louis will
Vie nn a and Broadwaywho
fall s in love wirh his
a jou rney to the Lapland
leave from the. UniversiryCen vocal and ins trume ntal exin Norway.
rer at 8 a.m. Saturday andre- c1iem ' s daughter, will be fe ace rl s from opere n as and
tured
on
(he
Fic
hard
Boone
turn from St . Louis at 5 p. m.
Br oad way produc tion s.
The trip to the St. Louis show at 9:30 p. m . today on 8: 30 p.m.
WSlU - TV .
The French C hef : A de monAn
M useum and the McOther program s:
s trat ion of Frenc h sa lads 2 p.m.
Donne ll Planeta ri um in Forest
Thi s wee k a t the Un ited
and sa lad dressing s .
Park will leave the University
4:30
p.
m.
Nation s .
Cente r at 10 a.m . Saturday.
What' s New: Wild Life and 9 p.m.
A tour of the An Museum
reptile s , trips to the moon
will begin at I p. m. and the
U.S.A. : Opposition Theater.
Nepa lese folk mu s ic.
planetarium progr am , " Cir_
An off - Broadway production
cus In the Sky, " will sta n at
of t he contemporary o ne5 p. m.
3:30 p. m.
act play, "The Family Co m The Friendly Gia m : ChildThe An Muse um special
mo tio n."

cursion to the An Museum

dfapLa ys will f eatu re ! "Survey

o f Ame rican An From th e
Ind ians to the 20th Century,"
U An cient
ClvUizations," and
and "Introduction to P aint -

Drama About Hired Killer Set
On Richard Boone TV Show

4tH
:ONDtTIONE

Fuel Tax Distributed
Jackson Co unty receiv ed
$15.494 as Its s hare o f the
m otor fuel t ax paid fnto the
s tate treasury during t he
mnnth of Jul y.
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8 p.m.
Ne w [)emens ions in Ed ucation.
8:35 p.m .
Non-Seq ult ur - mu sic
talk s how.
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LAUNDRY
WASH 20,

DRY 10,

CAMPUS SHOPPING CEIHEII
21 4

'It

FREEMAN ST .

7)~'4

...

Wi .. i ••

6 p.m.
Mu sic in the Air.

ldlyClOOIJ" -" '.

5,15 p.m.
Ind us try on Parade .

5:30
"Circ us in the Sky," the
Film Feature.
planetarium s ho w. will fe ature
a former circus clown and 6 p. m.
The Big Pi c ture : Arm y dochis interpretation of the clasumemary.
sical
constellation figures
which assume ne w identities.
The $1 cost of the trip in- 6:30 p.m.
cludes admission [0 both the
Spe c trum.
Museum and the P lan etarium.
Sunda y' a bu s trip will be to
the St . Louis Cardinals and i p.m.
U.S .A., The Arts.
New York Meta doublebeader
at Busch Stadium . The bus
will
leave the University ,...-~=====~~Cente r at 10 a.m . The transpo n ation cost will be $i a
pe r so n and game ticke t s will
be purchased individua ll y.
All members o f t he Uni ve r sity co mmunit y interested
in atte nd ing any of the three
excursions must sign up and
pay in the Activiti es Offi ce
by noon Friday.

......,
s,..c1.lIa'

3 p. m.
New s Repon including a
co m pre h e n s i ve sport s
round up .

ren ' s adventure.

Ing. "

Aw ....

2:30 p. m .
France Applauds .

JEWELRY
102 S . ILLINOIS A VE .

Complete
New
Line ...
Pierced
Earrings
Summer
Trifari
Jewelry

FEATURES AT
1,00-3,55.
6<50&9, 50

% Price
•

modern '
equipment

•

pleasant
atmosphere

•

dares
play free

BILLIARDS
Campus Shopping Cente r

FINAL SALE!
All button-down dress shirts
and sport shirts.
reg . 5.95 NOW! 4.95 - 2 for 9.50
reg . 5.00 NOW! 3.95 - 2 for 7.50
One special group sport shirts
still on BUDDY BUCK!
2 for price ofl, phis $1

~bt
~
~quirr ~bop

lLtb

MUROALE SHOPPING CENTER

'TIGHT REINS WITH SPURS?'

Daily Egyptian Editorial Page

Decision's Wise,
Necessary, Fair
It was a wise , if unpopular directly conce rn those in posdecision reached Saturday re- session of licensed cycles ,
garding
tbe r estriction of other than freshmen.
motorcycle s
on the S[U
Those who oppose the decis ion, and indeed there will
campus.
The adoption of the restric- be many in the freshman catetions, in the same manner as gory, will be give n the same
automobile
regulations 10 o ld line by Unive r s it y offiyears ago was necessary.
c ials_
Something had to be done,
"You have your choice of
and with studies of the cycle schools to attend, they will
situation to continue, there say. " and )'Pu don't have to go
was no time to wait tOT results to Southem If you don 't like tbe
of d~awn-01Jf. r esearch.
rules."
Instead af tbe above. those
'the biggest problem facing
Presiderit Morris and others o pposed to tbe decision should
be
given the plain, old truth
who were forced t o make the
final decision was bow and of tbe matter.
wb'ep to apply the restrictions.
A line had t o be drawn som eTbe final ruling ce nalnly where. and It Is beginning with
could have
given
cycles the Class of 1970.
the heave -ho immediately.
In the me ant ime, It Is hoped
Some actton had to be taken, t hat the si tu 3tion wi l1 be thoand
this r esulte d In rules roughly studied •. and a sowhic h -will be e ffective im- tlon found which Is ho pefully
mediate ly
and will affect in favor of cycles in the furure .
fre shm en and new students in
Currently. th e
deC isio n
othe r classes.
reached s hould be regarded as
T aken (nco account were the Justified, necessa r y a nd fair.
investments invo lved, and as it
Mike Schwebel
s tand s, the new ruling will not

By Thomas Nuzum
Copley Ne ws Service
GENEVA. Switzerl and-AS
fast as natives fleei ng various
African countries can be resenied. new troubles s park:
new migrati ons .
The total number of refugees in Afri ca rose to nearly
600,000 last year reportB the
office of the United NationsHigh Commissioner for Refugees (HCR). _ The refugee problem lB ~ at
I

It

Leller to the Editor

Many Universities Manage
Without Cycles, Can't SIU?
To tile editor:
We a r e two more apathe tic
students writing in r eply [ 0 a
l ette r fro m another apathe ti c
s tudent, William Haines. We
wbula like to take issue wi th
s6 m.! o f the POltii~ mOil e by
him and other people on the
proposed cycle ban .
He mak es a statement about
o u r hberty of movement and
freedom of rransp:>nat ion.
From o u r kno wl edge of the
Constit ut ion, panlcularl y the
Bill o f Rlgh's. 'hese rights
are not stated . Regardless,
there is a grea t degree of
respon si bilit y
whi c h
goes
along with them and in the past
many cyclist s have nO( liv ed up
to this respo nsibility.
T he apathetic student men tioned the so-call " nU isance"
o f Carbondale's hund r eds of
cycles. Thousands would be
a more co rrect statement
s in ce there we r e 2,733 registered cycles on ca mpus l ast
year and pr obably many more
- unregistered.
On the questi on of parking
space it was s uggested that no
one thinks about bu ll ding mo re
parking spaces.
Mr. Haines, we r ealize you
ar e apathet ic but if you will
look In fr on' of Wood y Hall.
alongside the Varsity Theater
••• it would appea r th at so me
thoI;Jght ha s heen given to rhi~
problem. However, in Carbondale and on campus there is
just so muc h vacant space to
build cycle lots.
Another r eason fo r allowing
cycles , according to him is
that stude nt s must trave l to
wide ly s e parated points In
Carbondale. There are at least
10,000 students on this campus
wao do n't o wn cycles o r cars.
Tbese people see m to he able
to
travel to these widely
separated points. We wonder If
the 2.733 registered cycle
o wne rs a r e so handicapped
tbat they couldn't also walk.
Despite what he says, safety
is not the only substantial argument. The re is also the
fac t that cycles c r eate a great

deal of nois e and th e majo r ity
of
student s
seem able to
manage wtt houtthem. We think
these are also s ubstantial a rgum enl.s _~ n d o ught to be co nm~_ ~

and fun~
tion of a unive r s ity. toourwa y
of thinking, is the ed ucation of
the students. We have not seen
any ~vldence to prove that
cycles con tribut e (0 one's educatto n. The r e are many ocher
universiti es, much l arger than
Southern . that get along quite
well
wi thout
cycles. We
believe Southe rn would also.

-.: The mfu;urpo se

Bill Volkh a rdt
Terry McKinney

In Arguing War,
Let's Talk About
Red s' Role, Too
The
50 vi e I
Magazine
Uteraturnaya Ga7.ela re t.: ent ly
primed a plea by Rus s ian poet
Yevgeny .Yevw s henko aime~ at
Jo hn SteInbeck . In poetic d tc rion , Yevr u!=;henko (.":a ll e d on
t he
Ame ri can novf'iisl 10
"show his tee th" and denounce
rile American inv o lve m€H1 t in
Vier Nam.
Steinbeck sho wed hi!=; teeth,
all right , but not the way
Yevtus henk o expect~d. He re plied in a letter that his so n I S
fig ht ing in the "Chine~ - in s pired" Vi e r Na m wa r, and
added : "Yo u as k n1e t(J denounce half a wa r, our half.
I ask you to join me in de nounci ng the who le wa r."
This unexpected rep ly is st ill
being
"studied"
by
the
Gazeta ' s
e ditor . who ha !=;
pla inly been put on the s pot.
If he prims it, the idea may
dawn on hi s readers that [heir
government
s hares
so me
r esponsi bilit y fo r sto pping the
war -a nd that's nO( (he kind
of notion that soviet edi[Qr ~
like to spr ead. In Russia, even
the literar y maga zi ne ~ are
pri nted-and wrinen-in si m pie. unco m plicated black and
white.
-Chicago's Ame r ican

Refugee
Increase
Co-n tinues

ttlbuted

[0

various aspects of

rapid calonl za,lon. Bunmdi 18 swamped with
60,000 r efugees from Rwanda
and the Congo.
Burundi Is
onl y the size of Vermont, and
one of the most dense! y popu-

l..,P elle y, Ch riatlan Selene. Moni tor

refugees 1n Burundi so (hey

Letter /.0 the Editor

Motorcycle Owner
Favors Restriction
Editor's note: Th e following
contains exce r pts fro m a
le tt er received by President
Del yte W _ MorriS :
I a m wri ting yo u to ex pres s m y views on a s ubject which is now a grave
prob lem: th e motor cyles o n
ca mpus. I think that yo u will

~ir":d a m:e/;e~~ro~n~~~t~:_
motorcycle ownets opposed
to st udents in general having
cycles .
I have ridden cycles for
the last seven ye a rs, and very
exte nsively for the past three;
my ye arl y average is about
25 ,000 miles on a bike. Much
of this riding has been on
weekends and s ummer trips,
:rak in g me into 45 of the 48
mainland sra tes.
Onl y In Ca r bondal e have I
e ver e nco umer ed anydiffi c ulties in r idi ng a cycle . These
difficuhies can be classified
imo two groups : those due to
fau lt on the pa rt of motor is t s, and those due to the
cyc li sts. The probl ems due
to the motorists ar e ma inly
caused by inconsiderate or
'igno r ant anitude coupl ed wit h
a lack of pr oper care in driving and wat ching out for t he
other traffic.
The orher difficulties a r e
the ones with wh ich we a r e
conce rned. I still believe it all
stems from the feeling that
the rider is still on a blcycle , With the on ly c hange
being that t he rider does nor
have to pedal it . and he can
go a heck of a lot fast e r and
farthe r.
Due to this new freedo m,
and co upl ed with a te nde ncy
of all of us to "show off"
once in a whil e , [he.. cycle
rid e rs soo n mount· yp 'to bad
news as we now know.
EffGrts have bee n made tbiS
last yea r
-get these new
cyclists to police themselves
and corr ect the abuses of the
minority, which often see ms
to be a very sizable group.
It does not appear to me
that we ha ve m ade much headway in this direct ion.
Daily I see many infrac [ions by which the cyclists
sUll show their lack of riding ability and mature judge meot. Such incidents include
passing on tbe ~ight of a

to

la,ed lands In Afr ica with 240
people '0 a s quare ml1e .
The" HCR -ls helping pay for
swamp clearance projects by

can feed themselves.
Some "'.POO Watus;. refugee s,
unwelcome' among,'Congol ese

tribeer. we r e resettled 600
miles away last year in Tanzania . T hey wer e moved. by
boat, airplane. train and truck.s
in t he cours e of the operation.
car, c utting in and out of It was the first time they had
traffic, going between lines of ridden on anything except
cars and failing to StOP at cattle .
stop Signs.
P ri o r to 1964, Senegal easily
I believe one of the lar ger abso rbed 6,000 refugees fr o m
nuisances t hese cycles ar e Porrugese Gulna who spoke the
prese nting is their noisy muf- same language as the local
fle r s . I have talked to man y IX>pulation. But 24,000 more
of m y neig hbors , and most of flowe d Int O Senegal in 1964
th e m agr ee that the cycles just as food from the harvest
that go down our street ar e was e xhausted. A nmher 20,000
usually_toO loud.
.
arri ved by mitl-1 965.
I really don't think that the
A million dollars wonh of
answ e r to the problem will be U.S. food distribute d by Ca'ha co mple te ban.
olic Relief Services staved off
In any case, I do not think starvation. The HeR is paying
that the residents of Thompson for r esettlemeru. of r efugees
Paint, Universit y City and awa y from the border in r e such nea r by dorms have any gions wher e la nd is ava ilable .
pressi ng need for cycles.
The HCR budge, for Africs
So , (he n I feel that the r ose from $1.722,000 last year
solution ma y be something to about $2 mill ion this year.
close to the general "ban" But that is o nly a fra c ti on of
with a little bit of reason- the r efugee cost.
able te m pering to take into
The HCR was set up for
acco unt those who have a real three years in 195 1 under the
need for s uch tra nsportation. illusion that r efugee pr oblems
James W. Hili . wer~ SUJly temporary.

Wouldn't Lady Bird love It?
Mexico Has Few Billboa-rds!
By Harol d Y. Jones
Copley News Service
MEXICO CITY-Lady Bird
would love it.
She'd ride along looking le ft
and right, c hee rily abso rbin g
t he seen ic wonders along
Mexico's roads.
She 'd see grass and fl owers
and have unobstructed views
o f tbatc hed-roof ho uses, because there are almost no
billboardS" In M exico .
Mrs. J ohn son i s a leadin g
oppo nent of sce ne ry - hid ing
billboa rds_
Rural ' Me.x1co Is innocent
o f billboards, however. more
for econo mtc than legal r easo ns. The bUs ine s s that puts
up a billboard next to a bu sy
highway In the United States
can expect to get his message
across t o tens of thou s ands
o f potent ial c us tomers in Just
a few weeks.
In Mexico. on the other hand,
few rural highways are that
. well [raveled by passenger
cars;' Big trucks and buses
domlnate Mexico's highwa ys.
There are barely 750.000

automobiles in the ent ire country. full y two-thirds o f the
ca r s - c rowded into Mexico
City.
MexIco City. the r efo r e, is
ablaze with outdoor adve n ising
Neon and flu orescent
lights fl ash on and off everywhere, proclaiming the good ness of o ne or anoth e r of th e
products of Mexico's g r owing
Induscry.
Mexi co Citlans. ho weve r ,
can get r e lie f from the cl utte r
of bill- boa rd s by driving Into
Chapultepec Pa rk, probably
th e largest unsJX>lled recreation a r ea in any of the wo rld 's
major cities.
Th e ' c ity admin i s tr ation
prohibits advenislng the r e
and keeps the pa r k neatl y
tri m med.
But tu r al Mexico needs no
such r e fuge. Its people live
among the verdure, free to
watch the ge ntl e s wa ying of
mountain pines or t ropical
palms.
And they will contin ue to do
so until somebody decides it
wo uld be profitable to put up
billboards along the countty
roads .
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Rec'u rring ,!heme in Man's Existence

Motal D(3cay?It's- Older Than History
By E. Claude Cole man

(FirS t o f Three Articles)
An arcicle i n a recent new spaper
co'1cer ning
mora l

guy that they weuJd slip up quit cussin' and chewin' wbacbehind and and hit him .over co and l .fte y got along fine.
t he head with a cl ub and tbe""y So me
of ' l the guys said

the k.lds CQ uid do but knuckle
under. T hey did nOl want to be

proba bly waited till be was "what the hell" they were not
invented
afraid of anything and tbey colleges, and that starred up
a _train of tbought that ' I am
we nt right ~ afie1ld in their evil the moral collapse business
S[U~ .ridiDg a ltho ugh I don 'r they had some rules and the r e ways- and they all gQt struck all over again. The bright
know ,bo:<, . fast I am going or wa s a lIttle le ss stealing and by IIgh[ning ,or ' beaned wh11~' college kids would talk !O
w~E!~ lfeU ro wo nperlngho w a linle more manner s o n t~ they were asteeporpu s hedoff each othe r a nd they would
ma ny piece s I had read abo ut part4lt ever-yone andmen afteT a high place.
say "?tut" . "Rules are for
moral breakdo wp '. since I a~:~l1i1e: some more 'bl g guys
Everyoody saw that it wa s the masses," they would say.
sta rte,1!l r:e.apil)g Tho,m as. Car- c~m:e' along -al)d sqU'ted gOi,ng 'bener to live by r~""'l'ule s and "We under sta nd about ,t hese
lyle aJJoul 40 '.Y~~f6 ago.- and b~ck to- the o)A.Ji'.!Y- ~f Qping there VI{iS :.:no mofe..:, moral things."
I could remember 162" ,bI,J[ thrngs. ' ;
''':
.', breaIcdli!." fa:\: .qul{e a spell. Of
So. some college boys would
I , I"!a,ve , ,probably for:gonen
AnQ. t ha t _wa s thefirst,morat cour/ie -in- -a way· {hi s wa sl>Jlly stea l watermel o ns and the
so me !.. .~_ .:
breakdown .
:. pQi{, tr ue becll~ se so me-: dean wo uld say. "It' s ' just a
These articles a,re fu'n be- y it wa s n't die
It ' Yburii s quirt would come along co llege prank , Boys w111 be
-.
and he would say "R ule s were ooys." And he would start
c ause , no one knows what be.
is talking abo ut, and it doesn't
made to keep my neighbors telling abo ut when he was a
matte r a pin one way o r the
in check . I am so methingextt'.a--:r- boy, tbey used to s teal mUk
o ther. I gue ss 1 bave lived
SpeCi3'i ." Then he would go o ut bort les from people' s front
through a hun4(en J rfllo(al
and carou se around .!' nd ger JX) r ches,
bur afte r the co lbreakdown s, alt hottgh· somedrunk and do wha r he pleased
breakdown sta rted me off on

asleep' and then they beaned
him ; but however it worked out

~:~t ~':tftl~ ~~u~~e S:lk~':C~'/~

ri mes we cal l them collapses.
Anyone can get imo rhe
moral coJt.a:p:&e ~bu sine.ss; :.Yo u
don 't ne'ed ·a . ; diploma ,:oy ·:a:ny
previo us··trainlng. All you need
is a que st ion. Are we in rhe
midd le of a pertod of moral
breakdown? If you do not fee l
that you already k.now the
answer to t hi s question, go OUt
and
interview two doze n
people. It wou ld be all righr
just to go out and question
men and womer. on the srreets,
but it wo uld be better to que stion persons who have good
opinions of them se lve s , like

~i~r;:i{{·e~~E~;~~~~~

E . CLAUDE COLEMAN

wa s Ihe second because there

essarily profounder o r more

had

sea r c hing idea s .
We human beings have in-

not

[he Itnle guy s knew what to do.

folks becauze he co mes of a
good family.... And they wo uld
.sit back and - wait and maybe
there would be a lot of moral
co llapse, mabe up to 40 per
ce nt .
.
Thing!=; wem along like th is
fo r so me time. There would
be a mo ral breakdown and the
fo lk s wou ld say, " It was not
like thi s when 1 wa s a teenager," Then they would make
some more rules , and the
young folks would se ttl e do wn
because they had to, bUl afte r
a spe ll it would break out a ll

~e:;'o~~ai;UI!~d ~~:~: ;~u:~

been · anything :!})ut · be

.$0

~y . [".ule a that. o nly·".

~~~:l t~~e:~I~~~;'~sf~~~~h:l~ ~~~ I~rret;~ ;~~ ~~a~tar..oPle
Then

so meone

invented

~~~~r:':~o~:b! ~ ~~r~~~t~~~~~~ They made so me more rules, writing, and the fir ~t wriring
I knew

the

L atin

fo r

thi s

~~~~~- II 1~~i:~~'5°r~~~ I~~~~l
co ll apse

bu ~ine~s

furni ~ heF;

a lot str icte r than the fir s t
set, and they to ld everybody
that the y didn ' t make the ru les
t he mselve ~ but
they c a me

was all abo ut rul es.
The nexr time there was a
mora l collap~e the writing
people we r e a ll se t and r eady.

knuck.le under and obey the
rule s , [he god s would s trik e
the m with lightning or so mething.
The big guys did not know a
trick wa s beingplayedonrhe m
because rhe y we re ~ tupid and
no one had invented Clny writ Ing ye t and most of them
we re so sca r ed they gave up

they would c ut letters in the
stone a nd when they had the
rules cut In the stone tab let ~
they would co me do wn (he
mountain a nd sca r e al l {he
wi c ked plea s ure- loving peop le
by s aying. "God gave us the se
sto ne s . It' s o ut of o ur hands. "
One of the rule s wou ld say
"Honor
yo ur
father and

~SdO~!:\:o/t~~~n~o ~~~~:\~: :~~~ ~~di~~h~h~~O~~~: ~I~~t,~ ~~~yg:~u~~~eu~~;ar:~~n':~~
but I'll bel a ni cke l that the
mo r a l co ll apse ca me firsl.
I t' ~ ea s y

ima gine a time ,
lo ng long ago. when [here wa s
nothing but mo ral co ll a pse .
So me little runt with s li ghtly
more brajn ~ than brawn mu s t
have gO( awfully tired of be ing
knoc ked abo ut by a ll the other
s1
(he tri bea andndtclle
by m9
ome
f ntheof women,
dky,
JU St to be OUl of harm' s way
he probabl y we nt o ut to s it
o n the river bank wh e r e the
kids were pla ying and maybe
he watched lhe kid s pla y a
game , and he noticed that they
made up the rul es as they
pl ayed and he tho ught '<Tha t' s
what we old fo lk s need, some
ru les. If we had so me rule s,
mabe I'd stand a be n e r c hance
instead of getting knoc ked
aoour all the time ."
He did not have mu c h luck
at fir st be ca use (he big guys
sa id what did t hey need with
rules? Hell, they were doing
a ll right. Rut when an even
bigger g u y ca me along and
sto le their gl TI friends and got
fiT!=;( bilin'J!'i on a ll of (he
grub, they ~aid mabe the little
guy ~a s right. Wh a t we need
around here i ~ s ome rules .
[0

Probably the big gu y JUS t
laughed at them and s a id you
c an't change human nature o r
so me thing w i~ a nd profound
like that, mean ing that he
wa s go in g right ahead at hi ~
girl s tealing and getting fi n.t
pick ins on . the gnb and the be s t
places to ~ Ieep; but they went

right ahead and made upsome
ru les and the y !Old the hlg

lege boys had heard that one
about a hundre d times they
couldri·( s rand it any longer.
and they wo uld say.. '''De an ,
just don't rell us any more
about when you were a boy
and we"ll stay 'on the straight
and narrow.
Then so me more boys would
co me to college and there

s truck by lightning.
Then so mebody

H

would be another collapse. And
the 'new dean would tell them
how be used [0 pfU funny
games Illce pos[offlc£ with [be
girls,
He would sow the seeds

w,

anot~r moral collap.Se info.url
mo r e years. Yo u'carq.ee that
the way to put an enp to thi s
moral breakdown busine ss is
to find de ans with more and
bener stories.
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SIU~ S Largest & Most Coniplete Living Center

* 100% Air Conditioned
* Fully Carpeted
* Tennls - Volleyball - Basketball * Cafeteria
* Bookstore
R athskeller
*
* Year-Round Swimming Pool
* Commissary'
* Laundromat
* Recreation Center
OFF STREET PARKING AND CYCLE SHELTERS
602 E C II

Phone 549-3396
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Americans Dump 2,000 Shells
On Enemy; Red Battalion Flees
a f!refight near Pbuoc Vlnh ,
about 35 miles nonb of SaJgon.
But an Air ' Porce Pbantom Jet
cr$sbed and burned after a
strafing run In s uppon of the
troops, an~th the crewmen
were ldlled ~ The plane was the
120th
announced as l ost In
suit of the enem y after pound- combat over South Vier: Nam.
Ing the m with 2,000 anillery
- A South Vietnamese armed
s he lls and tons of flaming propaganda te am, made up of
Viet Cong de fectors, encounnapalm .
"
It wa s a new pbase ofOper- t e red a squad of 13 gue rrilla s
aUon Paul Revere. an effo n of at the village of Thanh Phuoe,
about 15,000 allied troops to 70 miles south of Saigon. A
.sweep three North Vietnamese spokesman said the team killed
r e giments-perhaps 5,000 me n e ight and c aptured four.
-from recently acq uired foot- The U. S. Command anholds In the highlands nearthe nounced that bel ated repon s
Cambod ian frontier.
s howed
American
pilots
The Red battalion, perhaps sighted 24 flying miSSiles Sun500 s trong, had hit hard and all day over Nonh Viet Nam, onl y
SAIGON, South Viet Narn
(AP)-Movlng up a rifle company as bait, meU, S. Cavalry,
Airmobile, Division tempted a
North Vietnamese battalion
into battle on the central
plateau late
Monday. The
A meric ans went into hot pur-

get Action fa st

send Emily
your ad!

but su rrounded the ISO-man
rifle co mpany in the Ia Drang

Clip and fill in tit. Daily

Valley. sce ne of a m ajo r
Am e rican victory li s t Novem ber, before it was routed.
The battalion fl ed nonh with
cavalry un its claw ing at its
flank s . American authorities
belie ve the North Vietnamese
moved three r egiment s from
Cambodia Into the highlands
between the Ia Drang Val1ey
and Duc Co under cover of bad
weather in late Jul y. Whateve r
their offen sive pl ans , the Communi s t s broke off co ntact after
some hea vy actio n e arly l ast
week.
In Cident s el sewhe r e:
- U. S. 1st Infantryn ivis lon
troops killed five Viet Cong in

Egyptian Clauified order
on page 7 of today'a
paper. It'a "ay to ua.,
and Emily will a..
that
your ad g.ta
placed right awoy.
Plea.. aend check
witlt your .... CTION
.... D ... RIGHT NOWi

First-Tenn Derrwcrats Leery
Of Viet Nam Call1JHlign Issue
WASHING TO N
(APl - Regardless o f how
President
Johnson' s top pol it ica l tro ubleshooter fe e l s about it, some
House Democrats fighting for
their political lives don't be lieve t he y s hould m ake Viet
Nam p;:>licy a major c ampaign
issue thi s year _
Interview s With a c ro ss~
sec tion of Democ rati c fi r st te rmers , who rode in on the
Johnson s wee p in 196 4, r evea l a general feel ing that
the war should be kept in

Negroes Plan Next Moves
clip order form

In Chicago Housing Drive

below

CHICAGO (AP) - Leade r s of
a Negro drive for open housing
in Chicago planned t hei r next
m oves in the wake of mobsurrou nd ed mar ches into all whit e r esidentia l sections .
A rall y was organized for
Monda y night in [he Warren
Avenue Co ng r ega tional church
on th e West Side, at which
m arche r s and demo nstrators
were to r eceive instructio ns.
T here we r e no mar c hes or
other demonstrations Monday
night under th e joint span. of Dr. Marti n Luther
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King Jr.' s So uthe rn Christian
LeadershipConference a nd the
Coo rdinat ~ng Co un c il of Co mmunity Organi zat ions. Th e
council is a Chicago federation
led by Albe rt Raby,
a former Chicago teach e r and
veteran
of
Negro rights
march es.
During the lull after a march
of 1,500 Negroes and white
sympathi zer s Su nda y night into
the Northwest Side C rag!n
neighborhood. the cit y's politica l leaders increased effons to wne down resentment
by white resid ents .
The Sunday procession to
C rag in for pra yer vigils before twO c hurches and one r eal
estate agency , guarded by
more than 100 pol1ce m e n, m e t
fanatical screaming and jeering and so m e rock and boule thro wing by m or e than 2,000
white pe rso ns .
Twenty-three of the objectors wer e arrested. Dozens of
persons were struck by mis siles.
Policemen
charged
threate ning c rowds several
times, a nd fi red blank pistol
rounds [m o the air a t one
jun ctut'~

PHONE HO

The sce ne appeared, however less frantic then that
Friday -eve ning in the Southwest Side Marquette ParkGage
P ark area where a
thrown r ock hit King on the
head.
Fort y-three arrests
were made.i
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four sbon of tbe record 28
fired at them July 19. Seve n
planes were lost Sunday, a
record, and onlyrwo of the nine
flie rs
aboard them we r e
resc ued.
A spokesman declined to say
whe ther any hits were--scored
by the missiles, which are of
Soviet male • • He said onlythar
the planes we r e lost to ground
fire rather than enemy planes.
Two 20-ca r trains on rail
lines between Hanoi and Red
China we r e among targets of
l07 multlplane mis s ions over
Nonh Viet Nam tbar day.
Pilot s said the y destroyed on e,
on the Peking-HanoI line, and
raked the other, on Red River
Valley tracks , with 20mm
c annon shells.

the background- - if they can
keep it there _
The s ugge s tion to De mo c rat s Iha r they make full s upport of the Preside nt' s Vie t
Nam JX>li cy an i ssue ca me
from Lawre nce F, O'B rien,
poS:(master general and President's No. 1 politi c al s traregisc.
'"In the co ldest politi c al
terms, " O'Brien sa idinaninrerv iew , "I've [O ld the se candidate s the stronges t political
position they co uld be in is to
s upport the administration's
policy in South Viet Nam. I
think the President i !=> in
damned good s hape in the
c ountry ...

Most of the firs t -te rmer!=>
inte rviewed aren't quarreli ng
with the President' s Vie tNam
p;:>licy. bur believe the r e are
better i ss ues.
All of (hem defe ated Republi ca ns two ye ars ago with
[he help of the Jo hn son la nd s lide.

Bid for Peace
Wins Support
Of Mansfield
WASHINGTON (AP)-Democ ratlc Leade rMlk. Mansfie ld
of Montana called Monday for
American suppon o f a Thailand proposal for an alI-Asia
conference to seek peace in
Viet Nam.
Mansfield told the Senat e
that a s ugges tion by Thanat
Khoman, Thai foreign mini s t e r, fo r such a confe r ence
ought to be vigo r o us l y fo llo wed
up.
"Cenainly, if greater progr ess ·toward peace in Asia is
promised by a confe r e nce o f
Asians who are intimate l y
concerned with thi s problem
rarbL r t han by a m eeting in
Geneva by n at ions, /m an y of
)1fhich are only r e motely co ncemed, then let it be c alled
In Rangoon or Bangkok, In
Manila or Phnom Penh, o r.
for that m atte r, even in PekIng," Mansfield said.

SALUKI CURRENCY EXCHANGE
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.Publ ic Stenograph er
.20ay lice1Ise Plate
~.n'ic e

.T rav@ler s· Ched:.s

.....
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TO mE CONGRESSIONAL WOODSHED

AP News Analysis
NEW

YORJ::-BuaiDessmen
as ..ell as bowie......... face rile
Ukelibood of tunber IDflatlon.
And such slowing In rile upward pace of rile economy as

may be in prospect iSll't likely to determine rile CODt:IDulng rise of prices In many
Unes, These range from rile
price of new cars to tbe raw
materials that go lnto chern,
from tbe prices o f s e rvices
tbe famll y e xpects and needs
t o the cost of labor.
The econom y has boom ed
close to the limits of its
present resources and production fac Uities. And the inflationary pre ssure is m ountIng.
So fa r . tbe c urb s on the
eco no m y's booming rise have
been m alnl y of two so n s :
monet a ry restraint s tha t make
c r edit tighte r and inte re s t
rates highe r. And gove rnment
guidelines that trieO pers uasion to hold do wn price
and
wage increases th a t
couldn ', be marcbed by inc reased efficiency and producti vity.
But
the
m o netary restraints , wbile c Upping som e
wo r ds to r e pr ese ntatives of industries s uch as hom e buildt he union and ai rli ne s befo r e
c alling ma c h i ni s t' s p r esidenr
P.L. Sie mil er as the day ' s
fi r s t wi tnes s .

Negotiations Resumed Again
In Month-Old Airline Strike
WASHINGTON (AP) - The
Labor Depart ment c alled in
u nio n and m anage ment repre s entative s Mondav "fO r esume
negotiations " in the month-old
ai r line strike . while Congr es s
de li be ra ted le gi s lation to end
t he w alko ut.
It wa s the fi r st ti me nego tiaro r s for tbe s criking ma -

,

Consnmers,"Business Pay More
As Inflationary Pressures Mount
ing. and deterring some CODsume r buyIDg of big dctet

Items sueb. as new cars, have
also resulted In blgber costs
of doing business-and t:herefore of an even greater urgeto raise rile prices of rile
goods and services Involved.
And the government's voluntary guidelines have been
effea:lve large ly In cases
where tbe administration held
a whiphand. Tbe price of aluminum was held down because
the gove rnme nt bad buge
stockpil es of s urplus metal
with which it could threaten
to flood tbe marlcet . In the
gre at majority of c a s es, tn76.4MilJion at Work

Set Employmenl Mark

dusulal
prices-and wage
scales-have gone up, almost
unDOdced..
EXcept by rile consumer. He
now is very a .. are of rile
rising cost of living.
Tbe cost of many services
has been going steadilv r1gbt

S_ Ua Far "Full Cav8rG9."

INSUWa

WASHI NG TO N (AP) - The
nation' s tOla l e m ploy ment hir
a re co rd high 01 70. 4 mi lli on
i n July, [he Labor De pan mem s aid Monday, The joble ss
rate dippe d [Q 3.9 pe r ce nt .
The r i se in LO t al jobs was
080,000 aoove la s t month. a nd
would ha ve been even bener
except far c ut ba c k s c aused
by model c hangeover s in the
a uto in du s t r y a nd the ai rli ne s
s trike , s aid Co mmi ssione r
Arthur M . Ross of the Burea u
of L abor Stati St iCS .

F i"an ci a l Rupot,.ib ili ty Fil inga
EASY PAYIrIlENT PL ..... S

3,6 or 12 l40ntha

FINANCIAL RESPOIISIBILI
POLICIES

FRANKLIN
INSURANCE
AGENCY
70J S. IIlino i ' A." • .
Pl. .... 457 -4C6 I

law to Restrict
Agitation Asked

WASHrNGT ON (AP) - The
asked MondlY to
airli ne s bad met s i nce t he make it a fed e ral crim e fo r
35,000 strike r s ha d r ejected an out s ide agitato r t o ente r
chinists union and f ive major House wa s

a proposed Whi te H o u se

OQ.D -

tract senlement Ju l y 3 1.
The L abor Department s.3 id
Sec retary o f LaharW. W111ard
Wirtz

had

summ o ned

both

s ides to a mee tin g.
Negori ato r s fOT the AFL C IO Internationa l Assoc iation
of Machini sts and the five ai r lines-Llni te d, F as te rn, Na t io nal, Nonh 9.'est a nd Trans World ""1"'we r e to meet i n joint
ses-si on!= w ith A~S 1. Sec r e tary

of Labor J a mes J . Re ynolds.
The Laoor Deppnment acti on c ame
after Ch al rma n
Harley O. S ta gge r ~ . D-W. Va.,

House Co mm erce Com min ee.
urged labor and manage ment
(Q sen le the di sput e to avoid
legi ~ l ation " )'ou will r egret. . .
the r es t o f you r li ve :-. ...

Stagger s

e.ddre ss-ed

hi!"

any are. to . . . . up c:.a cW~

l e nce.
...
Rep. Will iam C. Cra m er,
R- Fla., said tbe rac ial v iol ence th at has accompani e d
many demons tr a t i o n s in
no nbe rn Cit ies in r ecent
we e k s makes ne c ess a ry a f ed e ral l aw to protect vic t ims of
t he demon s tr ato r s.
Cr am e r offe r ed h is propos al an an amendm e nt t o a
provision in the civ il right S
bill aimed at protect ing Negroes a nd c iviJ righ t s wo rk. ers
against violence.
C r am e r ' s amendm e nt would
IT'ake it a fede ral c rim e fo r
a nyo ne to trav e l in interstat e
Co mm e r ce wit h the int e nt to
inCit e , e nco u rage o r take pa n
in
a "violent Civil di s tu r bance . ..

I

JUST ARRIVED

truckload of

GREEN GIANT
canned goods!

I

I
I
\

MAKE IT A
GRADUATION WI~
A NEW GROB
CHEVROLET.

I

l

, ,.collie down now while
s.lection is best. ~_ at (

(you'll never get a better

THE

HUNTER

during the big '66

16th & WCllnut and
13- & 127 North in

closeout sale. Come see!)

MURPHYSBORO

deal tban rigbt now

)
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Action Party Pledges Battle
Against 'Rash' Cycle Ruling

Parsons Colle"e Wins

SIU Loses Tourney
On Low Run Total
By Mike Scbwebel
A Lack of runs has cost the

baseball Salukis quite a few
ga mes this year. but it also
cost them a handsome tourna ment trophy at Collinsville,
where SIU matched Parsons
College with a 4-1 tourney

r eco rd.
Parsons out slugged SI U and

re ceived the tournament prize
on the basis of Tun produc tio n.

After a fir s t-gam e lo s t at
the hands of Par so ns, Southern
Tan to four s traigh t vi c torie s
in the five-team Co llin sv ille
eve nt , and placed four men on
the tournament All -Srartea m.

Shonsrop Ri c h Hacker , second baseman Di ck: Bauc h, out -

fielder Butc h Eva ns and pitCh er M i ke Weber won ho no r s on
the tournament te am.

Afte r the opening loss ,
So uthern took de cision s over
Offun Ai r F o r ce Base, L inco ln, and Sr. Louis Universi( y.
Don Ki rkl and gained h i s
se ve nth vicwr y aga in s t two
d e feat s in bl a nking St. Lou i s
U., 2 -0 .
The sopho m o r e rightha nder

TIle Action Pany, campus
poUtlcal group, bas issued a
statement calling the restric-

years

tion of ·motorcycles Hrash and
unJustified."

A ..tild- throwing Sli:ip Pitlock: went an inning before re liever Tom Kettlekamp c ame
in for a fine five-inning s tint.
Kenlelcamp. now 2-0, was
lifted i n favor of Rick Ive r so n,
who pitched hitle ss ball to e nd

the game.
Both te a m s co llected five
hit s with Ge ntry going a ll the
way fo r Offutt in a lo s ing effort.
Linwln, whi c h hande d Parso n s it s on l y tourney setback ,
found Mike Weber in good form
as rhe Sa luki hurler threw a
4 - 0 s hutout , improving hi s
mark to 6- 1.
Weber, in pitching what
Coach Joe Lutz de scribe d as
"probably t he beSt game he ' s
thro wn i n this yea r ," r egi sre r e d 13 strikeo ut s in h i s
c omple te game.
The S alukl s gained one ru n
in the second i nn ing and then
c ame rhrough with a three - run
third f r ame. R 81 s ingles b y
veterans T ex Sandstead and
E van s he lpe d the c au se i n the
third.
Ba uc h a nd Ha c ker prov ide d
all the hitting a nd Bob As h
m ove d up [0 a 4- 5 r eco rd as
the Sa luk i s dumped Sr. Louis
for rhe seco nd ti m e , 6-1
Sunda y .
Ba uc h and Ha c ke r d h >p l ayed
the ir All -Sta r fo rm in co mbi n ing to dr ive in all s i x Saluki

mobiles

RICH HACKER
The c ontest wa s close u ntil
t he ninth, y.rhen Southe rn pi c ke d
up five run s .
SI U picked u p a run in the
rh ir ,j 10 go a head, but t he
B i lli ke n s dea dl oc ked t he sco r e
with a run in [h ~: fn urth.
And (hen ca m e [he nimh.
Bauch, 3 for 5 a t t he plate,
a nd H acker, 2 fo r 4, took co m mand of thi ngs.
Bauch homere~ with rwo on ,
adding to hi s R 8 1 tota l, and
Hacker s ingl ed home two ru ns.
Hacker had tr ip le d ea rlier in
the ga m e .
T he successful tournament
action boosted the o v e rall Saluk i record to 23 - 12, With a
Midwes t
Co ll ege
Summer
L ea gue

Tbe statement calls the action
prematUre on several
counts. It says, in pan, flIt
is premature to S4y that
cyclists are unsafe drivers,
that
they
received more
tickets, that tbey have more
aCCidents and that "these accidents result in more fatalities •••
flIt is premature to say that
motorcycles detract from the
academic goals of the Uni-

versity by distracting students, without looking at the
situation in de pth.

were restricted 10

ago by the Board of

Trustees."
The statement goes o n to say
that it may be time to reevaluate
the entire motor
vehicle regulation statute. It
also notes a June 25 vote by

tbe Vehicle

TraffiC Safety

Com mittee that the regulation for cars not be applied
to cycles.
The statement closes, "We
(the Action P any) condemn
the administration for its ac-

tion and will wo rk both in and
outside cbannels to lift any
restrictions on mOto r vehicles."
Shop With

·'It is premature t o take
for granted that motorcycl es

DAl1. Y EGYPTIAN

should be restricted fo r the
s ame

r e a sons

that

auto -

From Bach to the Beatles .
From Dylan to Dors~¥ ? .,

WE HAVE THE RECORDS YOU WANT!
•

eLP's

.•
, .,

e45's

NEEDLES TO FIT ALL MAKES

WILLIAMS STORE
212 S .

IIlinoi~

mark o~f_I~2~-~1~0~.______!:::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::~

Clay'S Draft Review Set
WII SIlING TON (AP) - Heavywei g ;-j! boxing c ham pion Cass i u s Clay ' s bi d to be exempt ed f rom militar y serv ice as
a co r,~tjenriou s ob jec ror will
be laken u p a t a n Aug. 23
he a r:ng in Lo u isvi ll e, the Ju st il:.1! D~panmenr sa id t-..-1onday .

CAMPUS SHOE CLINIC
Compv s
Shopping
Center

TEX SANDSTEAD
lossed a two - hill er in going the
r o ute.
I n (he third l'o me ~ 1 of [he
w urney , again s ( O ffult Air
Force Base, three SI U hurlers
he ld the o p po nents to a s ingle
run i n laking a one-run de c i sion , 2- 1.

Southern FoUies
Auditions Planned
For 7 to 9 Tonight

~

All shoe repai ri ng , plus:

Stevenson Arms,

the new dorm for men ot Mill and Poplar offers :

Hondbog . Luggoge

-Comfor'oble , beoutifully

Zipper $ . Dye work
Orthoped ic Work
Expert Shoe Sh i ning

-Top quol i ty food

-

Work done wh ol e

J

81.42 Trailer. Ver y good. condition.
E. Park. No. 34. Call 549- 27 44 .

90~

PROMPT SERVICE

auto
washer, air-conditioner. LArge pal lo
~ 3.100. 155 Cedar Lane Tr . Ct. 83

Ko~~1:olor·Bla('k and
White .. ,deve lopin!!

MobUe home , 10X4t e·xeeilem condo
Two bedroom, air cond_C alI9-1361 .

Insured by Lloyd s of London

·Color TV

W.B . GllE
Amer. Investment

• A ir.cond itioning

549-2755
&

512

Realty

w. Moin

The Doily Egyption reserves the right to reject ony adver'i si ng copy. No refundr. on conc.lI.d ods .

FOR SALE

2 GUette exec. premo WW Ilres
oris . list $4 3.05 ea. 7601.15 6000
mi . Sell $20.00 ea or $3~. 00 both.
Also Milc.hell dehumld. u&ed I mo.
part 45.00 Ph. 549-2663 after 1:00
p.m.
87

Traller,I Ox~5,196I.C.,.pet1oS,

PhOto enlarger. Solar model 45-C
with F 14.5 lena. Alao mJacellaneous
photo suppltea. Will pcr1ftc.e complete oudlt for as Uttle as $Q 5.00
Phone 457":8086.
99
Mobile home, Carbondale: 1962551.1 0
air-conditioned, excellent condl(lon.
Call 549-1 427 after 5:30.
89

65 CB 160, low mileage. ex. condo
Weber Equip. $475. Call after 6:30,
457-4304.
100

wanled r ide to coloradO for twO
&Jrls Finals wt"ek. Call 457_8204. 81

Ford '63. 500 XL, TR-3 58 with
tops. Triumph 80M. '63, 650 ce..
To see-uU Kragneaa at 9-3426.
93
6-10 p.m .
Pilltoi: .41 maS. ruler blackh""k
In the box. All accU80rles 6846089.
91
101.40, 19bO Richardson mobile home
Newly fu.rni8hed. Price $2.000. If
Interested phone 7-Sq47.
95

82

u.chable basket , 1700 mi., Ca11 457_
4621.
80

Si nger sewing machine leu than a
yesr old. Complete set of attaChments bunonholer included. $ 75. Call
9- 3427 between 5 p,m. ~ 7p.m . 90

8128 Trailer. Tree shaded lot. "I
Ceda r Lane Ct . 2 mi. S, 51. Ph. 9_
3g96.
92

Trailer. Ponti ac 8X42,e.xcellenl condition. 19 Frost Tr . Ct. Ph. 549 1179.
97

'66 Lambretla. I2Scc, 2 Kata , de_

Coya gwtar model TS5 12 string
wt:h hard-shell case. List price CW" rem ly $378.00. Will sacrUice tor aa
Un Ie as $275.00 complete. Phone
457 _8086.
98

MoblJe home, 2 mt. south on Roule
51.1901 model ,l bedroom,alr-cond.
excellent condlt.lon. $1 800 price . Can
alao rent ~8~ per mo. include s eJec.
90
• waler. Ph. 549_2592.

72

University Rexoll
University Drugs

• Located right next to c ompu s

room$

recreational areas
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and printin!!

furni~hed

·Spaciou~

APPLICATIONS NOW BEING
TAKEN FOR FAll

YO U _0 . 1 .

Golf clubs neve r used.
SI IIl In
Auditions for the 3 rd annual plasl lc coveTS. Ask ins half - - call
7_ 4334.
867
So uthern Follies will be held
from 7 to 9 o'clock wnight in Ne"l yWelU-bedroom set , green and
Sold
sofa
and
chair.
Early
American
Furr A uditor i um of Uni v ersily
k.ltchen set, HiFI. Coac.hUte Apt. 11 0
School.
after 4, ~ 4q_1 35~ .
66
The Follies, a vari e ty show
whi ch is admissio n-free , wi ll MobUe borne 3~x8, c1e&n, Sood. cond.,
new water healer, ca.rpetlnS, outside
be held 8 p.m. Aug. 20 at nus.
Ph. 457_2722.
65
McAndrew Stadium. Stude nt s
who can sing, dance , panto - 1962 Detrolter Mobll eHome_IOx~ I.
Excellent co ndition. twO bedroom,
new air conditioner, spacious living
!r1aJo
room, carpet inS and outside extras
Available Septe mber I. Ca1l9-1241.
are inv ited to audition.
___________________
6.
Afte r this year's show a
dance
will be held . The 1966 MGB aports car. Wire wh~ a.
CaU 4 ~3 _ 7~~2. Warren Hall, rm. 317
Busb.men w.i1J play.

~~t~

THIS FALL LIVE .. SPACIOUS COMFORT!

WANTED
FOR RENT
2 bedrm cottages ror rent. Cra b
Orchard Eatares, 3 mU.eutor Car_
bonda.le on Highwa y 13 near Crab
Orchard Lake. Ph, 457 - 2119. !l4
Park Place Residence Halla, men
and women. C lOBe to campus, A/C
Carpeted and r easonabl e. Indoor pool
rec. hall, TV launSes and m08t Imp.
stud y env lronmenl. Stop by office
now AI 715AS. Unt verally or Ph.457_
2169 for complete info. Open 8- 12,
1-5,

.992

Carbondale, new dormitor y, fWOmen
per r oom. air-cond. , private hath
$125 per quaner, 2 bloc.lts from um pus. Gale Wtl Ua ms, Manaler. Ca ll
457- 44 22 or 687-1257.
41

Ivy Hall Dorm for men, 708 W. MtIl
Nen to campus acrossfromColJeSe
of Educ. Single and double: room8.
A/C Pho~MQ-4589 0r457_66 22. i(\

College View Dorm for men, 408
W. Mill . Next to campus acr08S from
Unlv. School. New wing " /C . Two
men per room . Phone 54Q-3221 or
457-6622.
69
Hot? Many unsupenlaed , air--conditloned aparunent8, trailers and
houses are 8tH! availabl e for summer occupancy. seat the nl8h and
reserve: now for rau, alao. Call 7_
4144 or see VUlage Rentals , 417
W. Main.
945
Double rooms for 8 bo ys, twO full
kitchens, utilit ies furnished , 3 blocka
from campus. Southwest ~Ion. $10
per week. Phone 457-8766.
77
Carbondale bowoe: trailer alr-cotld..
I bedroom, $50 monthl y. 2 bedroom
$75 monthly. Immediate posse8ston..
Robinson Rentab p& 549-2533. Q4

SERVICES OFFERED •
Driver training . Learn to dri .. e In
10~ys. For JaformaLionc.aJl "SaJ.etx First··· 549_42!3.

HELP- WANTED
Col lese gir l to help faculty wife
clean windows. A.UfU8t 15 or It. a.m .
or p.m. Good"pay. Telephone 457 _
7200 6-7 a.m. or 5-6 p.m.
78

To place your classified Ad, ptease use handy order form on Page 6.
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